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ABSTRAK

Rotator cuff injury termasuk didalamnya adalah impingement syndrome (tendonitis atau bursitis) dan rotator cuff tear. Rotator cuff
tear merupakan penyebab terbanyak nyeri bahu. Biasanya sering timbul pada umur diatas 40 tahun dan jarang pada umur dibawah
40 tahun. Penyebab dan faktor resiko dari rotator cuff tear adalah angkat muatan berlebihan yang berulang-ulang, angkat berat,
trauma, degenerasi, penyempitan ruang acromioclavicular dan gosokan permukaan manset dengan bagian atas tulang bahu.
Gambaran USG ditandai dengan robekan pada rotator cuff tendon dan diklasifikasikan dalam partial thickness tear dan full
thickness tear. Tujuan penelitian adalah membandingkan kejadian rotator cuff tear pada kelompok militer dengan non-militer.
Kelompok militer dianggap beraktifitas berat (kategori aktifitas berat). Penelitian ini bersifat observasional analitik dengan
rancangan cross sectional pada dua populasi. Responden penelitian ini adalah Bataliyon Intai Amphibi I Marinir (kelompok militer)
dan kelompok non-militer (DM, PPDS dan karyawan) yang memenuhi kriteria inklusi. Semua responden diperiksa bahu kanan dan
kiri menggunakan USG di RSUD Dr Soetomo Surabaya dimulai dari Desember 2010 sampai Maret 2011. Total seluruh responden
yaitu 60 terdiri dari 30 responden kelompok militer dan 30 responden lainnya kelompok non-militer. 6 dari 30 (20%) responden
kelompok militer positif rotator cuff tear (p = 0.024). Pada penelitian ini, rotator cuff tear yang ditemukan semuanya adalah partial
thickness tear. Temuan lain adalah tendinitis dan bursitis kronis. Aktifitas dan angkat beban mempengaruhi dan memicu timbulnya
rotator cuff tear.(FMI 2014;50:52-57)

Kata kunci: Rotator cuff tear, aktifitas dan angkat beban.

ABSTRACT

Rotator cuff injury refers to impingement syndrome (tendonitis and bursitis) and rotator cuff tear. Rotator cuff tears are most
common causes of shoulder pain in people over 40 years old and less in people under 40 years old. Causes and risk factors of a
rotator cuff tear are repetitive overuse, heavy lifting, trauma, degeneration, narrowing of the acromioclavicular space and rubbing
of the cuff surface on the top of the shoulder bone. USG findings are marked by tears of the rotator cuff tendons and are classified as
either partial thickness tear or a full thickness tear. The purpose of this study is to compare the frequency of the rotator cuff tear in
military group with non-military group. Military group are considered engaging in heavy activity. The research is observational
analytic with cross sectional design for two population. Military group is Batalyon Intai Amphibi I Marine and non-military group
are medical co assistant, resident radiology, staff company that in accordance with inclusion criteria. All of samples were examind
with ultrasonography of right and left shoulder in RSUD Dr. Soetomo at December 2010 until March 2011. Total respondences are
60 respondences, consist of 30 respondence of the military group and 30 respondence of the non-military group, which 6 of 30
persons of the military group were positive rotator cuff tear (p=0.024). In this research, all of the rotator cuff tear are partial
thickness tear. Other findings from shoulder ultrasound were tendinitis and chronic bursitis. As concluded, activity and heavy lifting
are factor that influence and induce the rotator cuff tear. (FMI 2014;50:52-57)
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INTRODUCTION

Rotator cuff tear is more frequent in the age above 40
years. If it occurs in the age below 40 years, it is usually
caused by repetitive overuse or trauma. Repetitive
overuse that occurs is usually by lifting the arm to the
activities (overhead work) such as construction workers
can also occur in athletes, especially in swimming,

baseball, football, tennis, volleyball, golf, and weight
lifters (Jacobs 2009). Therefore it can be said that the
activity and hard work which use many arms can cause
rotator cuff tear.

The rotator cuff is part of the shoulder joint, which is
composed of four muscles and tendons that is t.
subscapularis, t. supraspinatus, t. infraspinatus, t. teres
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minor. Rotator cuff surround the upper part of the
shoulder joint bone (humerus bone) which got some
functions, include: stabilizing the shoulder joint
(stabilize humerus bone to remain in the glenoid fossa)
and allow the arm to move or rotate (Stone & Stone
1999). Rotator cuff disorders known as the rotator cuff
injury, included impingement syndrome (bursitis and
tendonitis) and rotator cuff tear (Stone & Stone 1999).
Although many disorders of the shoulder joint comes
with shoulder pain complaint, rotator cuff tear is the
most common cause of shoulder pain (Moosikasuwan et
al 2005). The cause of rotator cuff tear include overuse
or repetitive overuse, trauma, and age (degenerative
process). Clinical manifestations include shoulder pain,
pain during the night when sleeping on the side of
shoulder disorders, muscle weakness, especially on
lifting arm movements, sounds when moving joints,
limited movement, usually in the dominant arm, may be
triggered by certain events. Abnormal rotator cuff tear
does not always present with any complaints
(asymptomatic). Even this does not rule out the
possibility for symptomatic abnormalities, although the
incidence increases along the age (Moosmayer et al
2009). There are 2 types of rotator cuff tear: partial
thickness and full thickness tear. Partial thickness tear is
anechoic or hypoechoic lesions located between the
tendon fibers, well defined, lesions on only one side of
the articular side or bursa sides (van Holsbeeck et al
1994). Full thickness tear is anechoic lesions or
hypoechoic, well defined; abd the lesion extends from
side to side the articular bursa (Jacobson et al 2004,
Teefey et al 2004).

To diagnose rotator cuff tear, X-ray, Ultrasound, MRI
and arthrography can be used (Ostlere & Marmery
2007). There are 2 of the best methods for diagnosing
rotator cuff tear, which is ultrasound and MRI. The very
important role of ultrasound is in the diagnosis of
rotator cuff tear. Ultrasound is used in high resolution
(5-12 MHz) with a linear probe. On ultrasound
examination performed two transverse and longitudinal
projections to get a representative picture of the
enforcement of proper diagnosis. Abnormal ultrasound
findings in tear is anechoic picture, well defined,
homogenous, thin (thin tendon), irregularities in the
bone (Jacobson et al 2004). It should be differentiated
between picture of the tear and other disorders such as
tendinitis and partial thickness tear picture with a full
thickness tear. Many authors stated that the importance
ultrasound in the diagnosis of rotator cuff tear either
partial thickness or full thickness tear although the
sensitivity and specificity values are expressed varied
but the value is still quite high at more than 90% for
both the value in diagnosing partial thickness tear and
the full thickness tear (Teefey et al 2004, Crass et al
1988, Zehetgruber et al 2002).

This study was done on military personnel and those
who perform activities that are considered heavy work
as construction workers or athletes compared to non-
military. The purpose is to determine the influence of
weightlifting activity on either partial or full thickness
tear in military group. This study also compares the
prevalence either partial or full thickness tear in military
and non-military group.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This analytic observational research have been designed
as cross sectional. The population of this study is
eligible military group that is member of the I Marine
Amphibious Reconnaissance Bataliyon Pasmar I
Surabaya and non-military groups, namely Co assistant,
resident of radiology, KPRI employees. And the
inclusion criteria are man between 20-40 years old.
Subjects with trauma and and an experience of shoulder
operation were excluded from this study. This research
was conducted in the laboratory/ UPF Radiology,
RSUD Dr. Soetomo from December 2010 until April
2011. Each respondent group is 30. The variables are
activity level which ranged from mild, moderate until
heavy, age, work service duration in Bataliyon Intai
Amphibi I Marinir, partial thickness and full thickness
according to USG examination and other abnormalities
in the rotator cuff, such as tendinitis and bursitis. The
equipments necessary for this research includes GE
ultrasound plane Logic 5.0 (linear probe), jelly, tissue,
ultrasound printer paper. Respondent which is
competent and willing were asked to sign consent form
and fill out the questionnaire. History and physical
examination were then conducted. At the time of the
ultrasound examination, subject had to be in a sitting
position, shoulder greased with jelly. After the
examination, the jelly was cleaned with a tissue. The
results of examination were assessed by radiologist. The
data obtained were analyzed by calculating analytically
the average and standard deviation of age and length of
service which the result was presented in tables of
frequency distribution and percentages to compare the
prevalence of rotator cuff tear between military and
non-military Chi square analysis or Fisher's exact test.

RESULTS

In this study, ultrasound examination of the shoulder
was done on two groups, which was a group of military
and non-military groups, each consisting of 30 people.
Some characteristics of the respondents surveyed in this
study included age, length of service, rank and level of
activity (for the military) and the age, occupation and
level of activity (for non-military), the existence of
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partial or full thickness tear, and other abnormalities in
the rotator cuff.

The mean age of the respondents from the military
group in this study was 30.37 years ± 4.76 years, the
youngest was 24 years old and the oldest 40 years. The
age distribution of respondents was military groups 20-
30 years old were 19 (63.3%) peoples, while 31-40 were
11 (36.7%). The distribution of the rank of the military
respondents in this study was total two Captains (6.7%),
one First Lieutenant (3.3%), one pelda (3.3%), three
Sergeants (10.0%), five Serdas (16.7%), one Koptu
(3.3%), two Kopda (6.7%), one praka (3.3%), 12 Private
First Class (40.0%), two Prada (6.7%). Average of
length of service in military service is calculated 7.70 ±
4,62 years, the shortest was 1 year, whereas the longest
was 17 years.

Table 1. Distribution of length of service in the military

Length of service Frequency Percent
< 5 years old 8 26.7
5-9 years old 11 36.7
10-14 years old 8 26.7
Over 15 years old 3 10.0
Total 30 100.0

In this study a questionnaire containing several kinds of
activities such as pull ups, lifting weights, parachuting,
tennis, swimming, volley ball was administered. Each
activities were given point, namely pull ups = 2 lifting
weights = 2 = 2 parachutists, tennis = 1, pool = 1, volley
ball = 1. After that, the total points is calculated to
categorize, as following:
Lightweight: score 0-2, Medium: score 3-5, Weight:
score 6 and above. All military respondents in this study
include heavy activity level category. The mean age of
the non- military respondents in the study was 27.83 ±
6.70 years, the youngest was 20 years old and the oldest
39 years old. The age distribution of non-military
respondents was, 20-30 years old were 19 (63.3%) and
31-40 years old were 11 (36.7%) respondents. The
distribution of respondents work non-military groups
were three Co assistant (10.0%) respondents, radiology
resident are 13 (43.3%) and employees are 14 (46.7%)
respondents.

Table 2. Distribution of activity levels

Activity level Frequency Percent
Light 24 80.0
Moderate 6 20.0
Heavy 0 0
Total 30 100.0

Table shows the distribution of activity levels. Non-
military group respondents are given the same

questionnaire with military groups. 24 (80.0%) of
respondents were in mild category and 6 (20%) of
respondents were in moderate category.

Table 3. Distribution of rotator cuff tears incident
military respondents

Rotator
Cuff Tear

Respondents
Total

Military Non military

Yes
6 0 6

20.0% 0% 10.0%

No
24 30 54

80.0% 100.0% 90.0%

Total
30 30 60

100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

The table shows the incidence of rotator cuff tear on
military and non-military groups. 6 subjects (20%) in
the military group had rotator cuff tear while none (0%)
were found in the non-military group. All rotator cuff
tear abnormality found are categorized as partial
thickness tear. With Fisher 's exact test, p-value = 0.024
was obtained, which means there is no difference in the
incidence of rotator cuff tear with a military group non-
military group (Table 3)

Table 4. Distribution tendinitis incident responders
and non-military and military

Tendinitis Respondents TotalMilitary Non military

Yes 9 3 12
30.0% 10% 20.0%

No 21 27 48
70.0% 90.0% 80.0%

Total 30 30 60
100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

2 corr = 2.604 p = 0.107

The table shows the frequency of tendinitis. In the
military group, 9 subjects (30.0%) were positive with
tendinitis while three subjects (10%) of the non-military
group found three were positive. In this case ?2 corr =
2.604, p = 0.107 is obtained, which means there is no
difference in the incidence of tendinitis in the military
group compared to non-military (Table 4).

Table 5. Distribution of respondents’ incidence of
chronic bursitis military and non-military.

Chronic Bursitis
Respondents

Total
Military Non military

Yes
4 0 4

13.3% 0% 6.7%

No
26 30 56

86.7% 100.0% 93.3%

Total
30 30 60

100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
Fisher 's exact test p = 0.112
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The table shows the frequency of chronic bursitis. In the
military, found 4 (13.3%) were positive, non-military
group was not found or 0%. In case of Fisher's exact
test, p-value = 0.112 was obtained, which means there is
no difference in the incidence of chronic bursitis in the
military with non-military (Table 5)

DISCUSSION

In this research, both military and non-military groups
filled in a questionnaire containing some activities that
would be classified into categories of light, moderate,
and severe. 30 respondents agreed that military group
was classified into severe category. 24 of 30
respondents (80.0%) agreed that non-military group was
classified into light category. 6 respondents (20.0%)
agreed to classify the non-military into the moderate
category. In military group, all activities were
undertaken in the weight category whereas all activities
in the non-military group were not. In the respondent
group of military and non- military, there was not
anyone who had ever experienced trauma or history of
surgery to the left or right shoulder.

The examination was done with Logic 5 ultrasound
probe using linear partial thickness tear. Picture
obtained on a military group contained six respondents
(20.0%). Based on the age distribution, there were three
respondents (10.0%) aged between 20 and 30 years old
and three respondents (10.0%) aged between 31 and 40
years old. Based on the service length of six respondents
with a partial thickness tear, there were three
respondents (10.0%) aged 5-9 years old and the
remaining service number was three respondents
(10.0%) with 10-14 years’ service length. All partial
thickness tear abnormalities found were in position
supraspinatus tendon and on the bursa. Partial-thickness
tendon tear was not found in subscapularis,
infraspinatus and teres minor. Ultrasound picture of
partial thickness tear was anekoik or hipoekoik lesion
being located between the tendon fibers, well defined,
lesions on only one side, on the side or sides of the
articular bursa (van Holsbeeck et al 1994) (Figure 1 and
2).

In the examination on a group of non-military
respondences, partial thickness tear picture was not
obtained. Comparing the frequency of partial-thickness
tear in the military to non-military groups using Fisher's
exact test, p-value = 0.024, which meant that there were
differences between the incidence of partial-thickness
tear in the military and non-military. The full thickness
tear abnormality was not found in both groups. In
addition to partial thickness tear, it was also found
abnormalities such as tendinitis and chronic bursitis.

Tendinitis abnormalities were found in the military
group of nine respondents (30.0%) whereas according to
the distribution of age, three respondents (10.0%) were
between 20-30 years old and six respondents (20.0%)
were between 31-40 years old. In service length, three
respondents (10.0%) were with a 15 years and above
service length, one respondent (3.3%) was with 10-14
years old service, three respondents (10.0%) were with
5-9 years old offices and two respondents (6.7%) were
with under 5 years old service.

In non-military group, there were three respondents
(10.0%). From the age distribution, there were two
respondents (6.7%) aged between 31 and 40 years old
and one respondent (3.3%) were aged between 20 and
30 years old.

Figure 1. Ultrasound on right shoulder transversally and
horizontally was found in 30 years old
military respondent. Seemed partial thickness
tear in bursa side with sizes 0,87 x 0,99 cm in
supraspinatus right shoulder tendon.
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Figure 2. Ultrasound on right shoulder transversally and
horizontally was found in 39 years old
military respondent. Seemed partial thickness
tear in bursa side with sizes 0,87 x 0,99 cm in
supraspinatus right shoulder tendon.

Being compared to the frequency of tendinitis in the
military and non-military groups using ?2 corr = 2.604,
p value = 0.107, which meant there was no difference
between the incidence of tendinitis in the military and
non-military groups. Tendinitis ultrasound overview
was a heterogeneous lesions, poorly defined, hipoekoik
areas in part or all of the tendon which seemed
thickened and uninterrupted tendon fiber (Jacobson et al
2004).

Another abnormality found was chronic bursitis. The
military group found four respondents (13.3%). Based
on the age distribution, there were two respondents
(6.7%) aged between 31 and 40 years old and two
respondents (6.7%) aged between 20 and 30 years old.
In the group of non-military, there was no abnormality
of chronic bursitis. Comparing the frequency of chronic

bursitis in the military to non-military using Fisher’s
exact test, p-value = 0.112, which meant there was no
difference between the incidence of chronic bursitis in
the both subjects. Ultrasound picture of chronic bursitis
was the thickening of the bursa (van Holsbeeck et al
1994).

In military respondents, six partial thickness tear (20%)
was found whereas there was no such disorder in non-
military respondents. All of activity the military
respondents did was in the category of heavy, whereas
there was no non-military respondent in that category.
Respondents in both groups were aged between 20 and
40 years old. As expressed by some authors, the rotator
cuff tear usually occurred above 40 years old and rarely
occurs under 40 unless there was trauma and repetitive
overuse which usually happened among specific
workers (repetitive overuse, especially with overhead
work), for instance builders and athletes (tennis,
baseball, football, golf, swimming, weightlifting)
(Jacobs 2009). Partial thickness tear found in the group
was caused by military activity and weight-lifting
activities that constituted everyday life of a military
member. According to the results of this research, the
incidence of rotator cuff tear in the military group
compared to the non-military groups with Fisher’s exact
test, p value = 0.024. These results indicated that the
activity and weight-lifting carried by military group was
a significant factor in influencing the partial -thickness
tear.

The frequency of partial-thickness tear occurring in the
military group was 20%. It also varies but increased
along with age. A percentage of 5-25% occurred at any
age, 20% at age 60-70 years and 51% at age 80-99
years. Based on the results of military research group,
one of the triggers was the rotator cuff tear although the
research's respondents aged 40 years old and under (this
disorder generally did not arise under the age of 40
years). Even, six respondents (20%) of military group
having partial thickness tear abnormalities were three
respondents (10%) aged between 20 and 30 years old
and the remaining three respondents (10%) aged
between 31 and 40 years old. In addition, many
activities and movement such as throwing, lifting the
arm with or without load (overhead work) accelerated
the onset of partial thickness tear.

Partial thickness tears would cause complaints, such as
pain, restricted movement, muscle weakness or even
reduce the strength of the patient's arm. Therefore we
needed a proper diagnosis. It took the right steps to
make diagnoses ranging from anamnesis, physical
examination and investigation. Radiological
examination could be done to enforce a proper
diagnosis. When this disorder was not treated properly,
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it would worsen the disorder and made people unable to
act maximally because of the debilitating pain. The
military respondents having abnormalities despite
occasional partial thickness tear or restricted pain, did
not interfere with daily activities and events which still
could carry out and executed activities as military
untrammeled by this disorder either in training or duty
assignment on the battlefield.

CONCLUSIONS

There is no difference between the incidence of
tendinitis and chronic bursitis in the military and non-
military group. However, there is some difference
between the incidences of partial-thickness tear and
non-military group. Many events and activities such as
throwing, lifting the arm either with or without load
(overhead work) in the military will accelerate the onset
of partial thickness tear. The partial thickness tear
abnormalities are found in the military due to heavy
activity without considering the age. The ultrasound
diagnosis can help force to provision of adequate
therapy.
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